Tobacco usage is harming the health, the treasury and the spirit of Saudi Arabia. Every year, more than 7000 of its people are killed by tobacco-caused diseases. Still, more than 20,000 children and 3,352,000 adults continue to use tobacco each day. Likewise, the usage of electronic (e)-cigarette is also increasing; this could be because of the publicity and marketing strategies adopted by the manufacturers of these products which are attracting the younger population. This review was taken up to determine the usage and attitude toward e-cigarette smoking among the Saudi population through the analysis of literature. This review identified peer-reviewed articles using several search terms and databases from 2010 to 2018. PubMed, ISI-Web of Science, Medline and Google Scholar were searched using the following alternate terms for e-cigarettes: electronic cigarettes, electronic nicotine delivery systems following which hand search was conducted through the reference list of articles. The search results only found descriptive data on these e-cigarettes among the Saudi population. This literature review reported that the usage of these e-cigarettes was high among this population and recorded a wide variety of reasons for using e-cigarettes. Reducing tobacco use, considering e-cigarette as less harmful, less addictive, for pleasure and peer influence, lower cost and curiosity were the most commonly reported reasons. Recognizing the dangerous impact of smoking and usage of other type of tobacco, the aggressive marketing of these e-cigarettes needs to be controlled.
INTRODUCTION
Usage of tobacco products is a common practice among people across the world. The manufacturers of these products are best at the marketing skills and strategies and are actively promoting their products by attractive advertisements and products. The young, the adult and the elderly both the male and female population are getting attracted toward these products, and among them, the youth are the most common prey for these. Tobacco epidemic is one of the biggest public health threats recognized worldwide, which is killing >7 million people every year. Moreover, around 6 million of these deaths are associated with the direct tobacco use and around 890,000 nonsmokers are being exposed to the second-hand smoke. Tobacco users are hindering the economic development of the nation because of their premature death which will in turn deprive their families of income and also raise the cost on the health-care system. [1] The excessive usage of the tobacco is affecting the health of the users and the spirit and economic growth of Saudi Arabia. More than 7000 people are killed by disease caused by the tobacco usage. Moreover, around 20,000 children aged between 10 and 14 years old and 3,352,000 adults aged 15+ years old continue to use tobacco. It is estimated around 4545 million riyals of the economic cost of tobacco smoking in Saudi Arabia, which includes direct costs which is related to expenditures in the healthcare and indirect costs which is related due to lost productivity because of the early mortality and morbidity. [2] The first e-cigarette was developed in 2003 by the Chinese Pharmacist Hon Lik, who was a Former Deputy Director of the Institute of Chinese Medicine at Liaoning Province. [3] There are various different e-cigarette designs available in the market, but the most basic parts of an e-cigarette include a battery, a compartment for holding an e-juice (a liquid containing flavorants, a solvent, and nicotine) a heating component and a mouthpiece. [3] The heating component is controlled by the battery, which in turn heats the e-juice and creates an aerosol, which is inhaled via the mouthpiece. These e-liquids used in e-cigarettes are most often flavored; a study has reported that there are around 7700 unique flavors that exist and that most often, they are fruit or candy flavors. [4] This widespread availability and popularity of flavored e-cigarettes is a prime concern with respect to the public health implications of these products. The primary concern for youth is the availability of e-cigarettes with sweet flavors, which facilitate the nicotine addiction and simulate smoking behavior and which will eventually lead to the use of conventional tobacco products. [5, 6] For decades, the manufacturers are using these flavors just to attract youth toward these tobacco products and this will usually mask the flavor and harshness of these tobacco products. [7] With this background, it is well documented that there is an increasing prevalence of e-cigarette usage across the world.
Considering their popularity, e-cigarettes present a growing concern of public health because these e-cigarettes produce aerosols which contain potentially harmful substances; the most common compounds found within e-cigarette aerosols include propylene glycol, glycerin, toxic metals (e.g., lead, cadmium and nickel) and other carcinogenic carbonyl compounds, including formaldehyde. [8, 9] These compounds may damage DNA reducing its ability to repair itself during replication, as well as cause respiratory disease. [10] In addition to this, nicotine has been shown to be a harmful component of e-cigarettes, especially in developing youth and pregnant women; the consequences of long-term nicotine exposure may be more pronounced in adolescent users, causing attention deficits, mood disorders and impairment in general cognition. [11] Interestingly, at all the age groups, nicotine has shown to reduce insulin sensitivity and could, therefore, contribute to insulin resistance and type II diabetes. [12] The more recent generation devices contain larger batteries which are capable of heating the liquid to a higher temperature, which potentially releases more nicotine which forms additional toxicants and creates larger clouds of particulate matter. [13, 14] One of the primary features of the more recent generation of devices is that they contain larger batteries and are capable of heating the liquid to a higher temperature, potentially releasing more nicotine, forming additional toxicants and there is also exceedingly high levels of formaldehyde formed which is a known carcinogen. The level of tolerance of actual users to the taste of the aerosol heated to this temperature is debated. [14, 15] Knowing these facts about the e-cigarettes and its impact on the health, it was felt that there is a need to address this issue as the harmful effects of the e-cigarette are the neglected element in the e-cigarette debate in Saudi Arabia, where the usage of e-cigarette is high and the youth are being targeted by the marketing strategies adopted by the manufacturing companies. To the best of our knowledge, there were no clinical reports or any randomized trials reported on the Saudi population in the literature with respect to the health implications of this e-cigarette usage.
Objective
This review was taken up to determine the usage and attitude toward e-cigarette smoking among the Saudi population through the analysis of literature.
Data source and data extraction
This literature review identified peer-reviewed articles using several search terms and databases from 2010 to 2018. PubMed, ISI-Web of Science, Medline, and Google Scholar were searched using the following alternate terms for e-cigarettes: electronic cigarettes, electronic nicotine delivery systems following which hand search was conducted through the reference list of articles. The search results only found descriptive data on this e-cigarette among the Saudi population.
The articles resulting from the search of databases were included in this literature review based upon the inclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria for this review emphasized motives for initiation, use of e-cigarettes and followed the flow diagram outlined in the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines.
This literature review identified eight published studies through a systematic database search. The title and abstract of these studies were evaluated to determine eligibility for the documents.
Those studies which investigated the smoking hazards of e-cigarette were included in this literature review. Finally, there were only three publications that were included and the remaining five were excluded. These articles were excluded from the review as they failed to address reasons for use of e-cigarettes [ Figure 1 ]. This literature review found variety of reasons which were reported for using e-cigarettes; the number of the participants who selected each survey item as a reason for using e-cigarettes was recorded. Then, each study that used both qualitative and quantitative research methods was reviewed to develop major overarching themes regarding reasons for using e-cigarettes.
Data synthesis
The studies selected for the review varied in methodology. The data were collected from the study participants through direct approach, online forums and survey panels (both physical and online).
Among the studies which were included in this review, the first study reported the data about e-cigarette use among university students which was collected through a self-administered questionnaire, and in the second reported study, Facebook account was used to reach participants; the survey was carried the by direct Facebook messages and by smartphone texting applications, and in the third reported study, the survey was distributed widely through e-mail and social media and a self-administrated web-based questionnaire was used to collect data.
Among the selected studies, the participant's demographic characteristics about the age, nationality and smoking status were almost similar.
The primary focus of this review was to assess and to determine the reasons for initiation of the use of these e-cigarettes.
These studies reported that participants reported that they used e-cigarettes for a variety of reasons; among them, the most commonly reported reason was the reason for quitting regular cigarettes or reducing tobacco use. The most reported reason for using e-cigarettes was that they considered it could help them in smoking cessation. The second reported reason for using e-cigarettes was that they considered that the e-cigarette is less harmful to health and they did not know the harmful effects of e-cigarettes on health. "Curiosity" was the other most common reason reported. Other reasons reported for using e-cigarettes were that the users considered e-cigarettes were less addictive, for pleasure and peer influence [ Table 1 ].
DISCUSSION
The objective of this paper was to conduct a systematic review of the literature to determine the reasons for usage of the e-cigarettes among the Saudi population so that this report could help us in finding out the actual reasons to know why people are adopting these e-cigarettes, this could help the policymakers in the future to consider these reasons to plan strategies to reduce the marketing and advertising strategies to reduce the usage and sale of these e-cigarettes.
This literature review discovered that the most popular reason reported in the literature for using e-cigarettes was to quit or reduce tobacco use. AlBaik et al. in 2014 reported that 18.2% of the sample considered e-cigarette could help them to quit regular cigarette, [16] Awan in 2015 reported that 67.2% of his study sample considered that e-cigarettes can help in smoking cessation [17] and Karbouji et al. in 2018 reported that 70% of their study sample considered e-cigarettes can help quit regular cigarette smoking. [18] These studies also reported that curiosity is the another reason why people use e-cigarettes. Awan in 2015 reported that 63.4% of his study sample considered that e-cigarettes because of curiosity [17] and Karbouji et al. in 2018 reported that 70% of their study sample considered e-cigarettes because of curiosity. [18] These studies also reported that the people considered using e-cigarettes because they were not aware of the harmful effects of it. AlBaik et al. in 2014 reported that only 8.8% thought that the e-cigarette is harmful to health and 44.5% did not know that the e-cigarette is harmful to health. [16] Awan in 2015 reported that 55.8% of his study sample considered e-cigarettes are less dangerous [17] and Karbouji et al. in 2018 reported that 32.8% of their study sample considered e-cigarettes have no effect of on health and 50.3% of their study sample did not know the effect of e-cigarettes on health; as a recent invention, e-cigarettes have been of interest to people who want to try something new. [18] In the studies reported elsewhere reported many other reasons by the users for considering or trying or using e-cigarettes, these included affordability and lower cost than the regular cigarettes [19, 20] and another study reported convenience and accessibility as the reasons for using them. [5, 21] Another study reported that the users perceived that these e-cigarettes are "cool," "modern" or "high-tech." [5, 21] Studies have also reported that the users adopted e-cigarettes to avoid the smelling cigarette smoke. [5, 19, 20, 22, 23] Moreover, some studies also reported that users considered using e-cigarettes because they felt it very easy to hide them from parents/teachers. [5, 22] Studies have also reported that the users perceived that e-cigarettes were more socially acceptable than smoking regular cigarettes in public. [24] Why the rising usage of electronic cigarette a concern?
The studies reported on ecigarettes, the usage of these cigarettes is markedly increasing because of the value placed for these products and the marketing strategies adopted by the manufacturing companies. Considering the impact of these products on the health of an individual who is using them and also the one who is exposed to the secondhand smoke is the need of this hour. There is good evidence that has been reported on the ability of these e-cigarettes to deliver comparable or higher amounts of nicotine when compared to regular cigarettes, which raises the concerns This cross-sectional study involved 1404 individual living in Saudi Arabia. Adult smoker participants involved in this study were in the age range of 18-60 years. A self-administrated web-based questionnaire was used to collect data 48.2% considered much satisfaction with e-cigarette when compared with regular cigarettes, hookah, shisha 18.9% still continued smoking the traditional cigarettes, hookah, or shisha after switching to e-cigarette 70% of e-cigarette can help quit smoking 41.0% of e-cigarette less addictive than cigarettes 29.1% of e-cigarette not addictive 32.8% no effect of on health 50.3% did not know the effect of on health 16.3% considered (pleasure, curious, etc.) e-cigarette: Electronic cigarette about the e-cigarette usage which is generating nicotine dependence among young people. [25] [26] [27] There is also sufficient evidence where it has been reported that the levels of nicotine or cotinine in the blood of the e-cigarette users are likely to cause physiological changes in nicotinic acetylcholine receptors in the brain that would sustain nicotine addiction which of a great concern. [11, 28] These findings are alarming and are of great concern for adolescents and young adults as the reports suggestive of the early exposure to nicotine would increase the nicotine dependence in future. [27, 29] 
How is this nicotine affecting its users?
There is enough evidence that suggests negatively influence the nicotine on both adolescent and prenatal brain development. [29] Reports from the humans and animals studies and research in this area provide evidence for neuroteratogenic and neurotoxic effects on the developing adolescent brain. [30, 31] Are the people also affected by the secondhand exposure from the electronic cigarette aerosol?
There is sufficient evidence to support the fact that the exposure to second-hand smoke from combustible tobacco products is a known cause of morbidity and mortality as reported in the vast literature. Second-hand smoke is usually a mixture of the side-stream smoke from a lighted cigarette and the mainstream smoke exhaled by a smoker which is known to contaminate both indoor and outdoor environments.
In addition to this, when the constituents of smoke gets deposited on surfaces, nonsmokers can be easily exposed to them via touch, ingestion or inhalation.
In contrast to these combustible tobacco products, e-cigarettes usually do not produce side-stream emissions; however, the aerosols are usually produced during activation of these devices. Some of these aerosols are subsequently exhaled into the environment, where nonusers may be get exposed to them through inhalation, ingestion or dermal contact.
Clinical studies which were conducted to know the effects of second-hand exposure to e-cigarette aerosol on the health have demonstrated that passive exposure to e-cigarettes causes an increase in serum cotinine which is similar to that of the passive exposure to regular cigarette smoke; it is also suggestive that there is a need to examine the impact of passive aerosolized nicotine inhalation on long-term lung function of the exposed. [32] Final conclusions on the impact of these electronic cigarettes on the health [3] 1. Early exposure to nicotine, especially during the brain developing age, i.e., during adolescence, can cause addiction and can harm the developing brain 2. Reports are suggestive that nicotine can cross the placenta and its effects on fetal and postnatal development. Therefore, nicotine which is delivered by the e-cigarettes during the period of pregnancy can result in multiple adverse consequences, which includes sudden infant death syndrome, altered corpus callosum, deficits in auditory processing and obesity 3. It has been reported that expose users of these e-cigarettes are exposed to several chemicals, including nicotine, carbonyl compounds and volatile organic compounds which adversely affect the health 4. E-cigarette aerosol is harmful even though it contains fewer toxicants than the regular combustible tobacco products 5. Accidental ingestion of liquids of e-cigarette containing nicotine can cause acute toxicity and also death.
Recommendations for future research
The findings from these studies have several implications for future research. The usage of e-cigarettes among Saudi population is high, but there are very few studies reported on this topic; the researchers are focusing more on the regular tobacco products and the research on this topic is slightly neglected; it could be because of the lack of awareness about the harmful effects of these e-cigarettes on the health and well-being. The findings of the studies reported on this topic elsewhere are alarming and are of great concern. It is therefore suggested that there should be more studies in this area to find out the prevalence of the usage among the Saudi population and appropriate measures to be taken after knowing these facts. Comprehensive research on these e-cigarettes is very much required to identify and characterize the potential health risks from the use. Second, future studies using quantitative methods should provide participants with the opportunity to list their own reasons for e-cigarette use, instead of only allowing them to select from a predetermined list.
Public health significance and policy concern
The findings from this systematic review also have important implications for future research and for public health practice and policy. First, a number of articles cited instances where respondents used e-cigarettes are very limited. This is a potentially underestimating the growth of e-cigarettes. If e-cigarettes were taxed as conventional tobacco cigarettes are, there could be a reduction in the number users, especially the adolescents, who are attracted to these products. The attractiveness of tasty flavoring in e-cigarette liquid is especially attracting the younger populations. The future policy could regulate flavorings used in an attempt to reduce the popularity of these products.
Future regulatory options should consider:
• It is crucial to restrict the promotion, marketing and advertising of these products • The inclusion of health warnings and pictures on these products • Mentioning of the nicotine levels in products should be mandatory.
CONCLUSION
This literature review is suggestive of the fact that e-cigarette is not as safe as considered by its users. There is sufficient evidence suggestive of the harmful effects of e-cigarettes and this is almost as harmful as the regular tobacco products. This is an alarming situation and a serious thought has to be given on it. More studies need to be taken up, especially well-designed clinical trials have to be taken up, to examine the safety of e-cigarettes and their efficiency in reducing the usage of regular cigarettes.
The global reports on the usage of the e-cigarette are clear that there has been a dramatic rise in usage of these e-cigarettes among youth and young adults. Henceforth, it is very crucial that the progress made in reducing cigarette smoking among youth and young adults not be compromised.
There is a need for strong policies to be implemented at all levels to address e-cigarette usage. Strict actions should be taken to prevent easy access to e-cigarettes by youth, taxation policies, retail licensure, regulation of e-cigarette marketing which are likely to attract youth and educational initiatives targeting youth and young adults.
The role of health professionals to represent an important channel for education about e-cigarettes, particularly for youth and young adults, is of importance. The health professions should take an active part in creating awareness among the community at large and should play a key role to address this neglected element of the e-cigarette debate in Saudi Arabia.
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